
Steps for Uslng
a Punnett Square

1. Determine tne alleles in

lhc oametes of the PrrenIs.

2. Place the alleles o{ th? oametes
along the top of the grid as

shown. Plate thc alieles of
the second parent atong the
leh side ot*the Punnetl square.

3. Combine tha alleles insidc the
boxes of the Punnen squar?
as 5hown.

4. Determine the oenotypes and
phenorypes of the offspnng
inside the box€s.

:

Alleles of parents:
t

YyRr and YYRr

fraits being studied are
pea Plant seed color
and coat texture.
Y = dominant yellow trait
y = recessive green trait

i R = dominAnt round trait
l' = t'€c€sSiver#,trait

Rr

Monohybrid Cross
(studies oniy one trait)Alleles of parents:

and Rr

Ri

Trait being studied is pea plant
seed coat texture.
R = dominant round trait
r = recessive w'rinkled trait

Dihybrld Cross
(studies two traits)

Yr yR
i '.r

yrYR

Yr

YYRr YyRr

YYRr YYrr Yyrr

yyRr}ryBR
;

YyRr Yyrr yyRr wrryr



Monohybrld Crotr
{seed color)

Dlhybrid Crorr
(herght and see6 coar terture)

l(ey: Y = vellow
,v - qreen Xey; T = tali

I = 5hon
R = rOund
r = wnnkled

Complete the follou'ing.

1. Complete the Punnett square for the monoh)"brid cross.

2. Complete the Punnett sguare for the dihybrid crost.

3. Circle the allele of the parent that is heterozygous for seed color in the monohvbrid cross.

4. How does a monohvbrid cross differ from a dihvbrid cross?

S.

6.

7.

ln pea piants, is yeliow o! green seed color dominant?

ln pea piants, are round or *'rinkied seeds dominant?

Wnte the genorypes of the offspring that result from the monohvbrid cross shown

8. Write the phenot)?es of the offspring that result from the monohvbnd cross shown.

9.

ro.
11.

12.

13.

Hov" manv homorygous yellow offspring will result from the monohvbrid cross?

Hort'many heterozygous yellow offspring will result from the monohybrid cross?

How many of the offspring produced in the dlhybrid cross will be homozygous tall?

Hor+' manv of the offspring produced in the dihvbrid cross will be heterozvgous round?

\\'rite the phenorrrpes that result from the dihvbrid cross.

f4. Explain the difference between a phenor.vpe and a genorype.


